What is the conscience? How does the devil work in our conscience? And, how does the Holy Spirit work to train and comfort the conscience? Join us at Divine Shepherd in Black Hawk where we will explore the Biblical teaching of the conscience, what affects it, what hurts it, and how the Lord Jesus intends to give us a clean, clear, good and joyful conscience through the Gospel.

Pastor Bryan Wolfmueller is a pastor of Hope Lutheran Church in Aurora, CO. He is the co-host of Table Talk Radio, teacher of the Bible study Grappling with the Text, and the author of Has American Christianity Failed? (CPH, 2016). Pastor Wolfmueller and his wife Keri and their four children live in Aurora, CO.

$40 per person covers all Friday night snacks, Saturday breakfast, lunch and snacks, all presentations and activities, and overnight lodging at Divine Shepherd Lutheran Church. This retreat is intended for confirmation youth, so any youth entering into or currently in confirmation are welcome no matter the grade or age. Download registration forms and additional retreat information at www.higherthings.org/retreats or contact Pastor Randy Sturzenbecher at (605) 391-0428 or DSLCPastor@divineshep.org to email you a registration packet. Groups should register online or RSVP by August 3rd.

Higher Things is a Recognized Service Organization of the Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod. Its mission is to help parents, pastors, and congregations promote a Lutheran identity among youth. Higher Things accomplishes this through conferences, retreats, and various print and online media. For more information about Higher Things, please visit www.higherthings.org or contact Sandra Madden, Higher Things Conference Executive.

Retreat Contacts:
Rev. Randy Sturzenbecher Tana McKenna
Divine Shepherd Lutheran Church Higher Things Retreat Coordinator
(605) 391-0428 (888) 482-6630
DSLCPastor@divineshep.org retreats@higherthings.org
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**The Christian Conscience**

**A Higher Things® Confirmation Retreat**

- **When:** August 9-10, 2019
- **Where:** Divine Shepherd Lutheran Church & School Black Hawk, SD
- **Cost:** $40 per person
- **RSVP:** via online registration at [www.higherthings.org/retreats](http://www.higherthings.org/retreats)
- **Contact:** Pastor Randy Sturzenbecher (605) 391-0428 [DSLCPastor@divineshep.org](mailto:DSLCPastor@divineshep.org)
  or Tana McKenna Higher Things Retreat Coordinator [retreats@higherthings.org](mailto:retreats@higherthings.org)

Download registration forms and register online at [www.higherthings.org/retreats](http://www.higherthings.org/retreats)
All those attending a Higher Things Retreat, whether adult or youth, must register for that event. Please use the information on this form to register your group online at www.higherthings.org/retreats/registrations.
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When: August 9-10, 2019
Where: Divine Shepherd Lutheran Church and School
       Black Hawk, South Dakota
Cost: $40 per person
Contact: Pastor Randy Sturzenbecher
         (605) 391-0428 or DSLCPastor@divineshep.org or
         or Tana McKenna, Higher Things Retreat Coordinator
         (888) 482-6630 or retreats@higherthings.org
RSVP: via online registration at https://higherthings.org/retreats/

Higher Things is a Recognized Service Organization (RSO) of the Lutheran Church — Missouri Synod
A little bit about Higher Things...

“Dare to be Lutheran” is our motto at Higher Things. We dare the young, emerging adults of our churches to be Lutheran. This means dare to be different. We dare to be Christ-centered, putting the person and work of Jesus Christ for the justification of the sinner at the center of what we believe, teach, confess, and sing. We dare to embrace the Lutheran Confessions as our own and challenge our young people to do the same, standing in solidarity with their fathers and mothers, grandfathers and grandmothers. We dare to worship liturgically, historically, and traditionally, recognizing that we are not the first to believe nor will we be the last, should the Lord tarry in His appearing.

Higher Things holds multiple conferences each summer and retreats all year-round, hosting anywhere from 350–1,400 young Lutherans at each conference and 30-200 at a Retreat. We’ve visited both coasts and a bunch of cities in between and taken them by storm! Our Conferences and Retreats are very reasonably priced for groups to attend as often as possible, and they provide a great opportunity for youth to learn more about what Christ’s death on the cross means for them while meeting other Lutherans their age from all over the world. At Higher Things events, the worship is worshipful, the study is studious, and the fun is, well, fun!

Find out more about Higher Things by visiting our website at www.higherthings.org!

Higher Things is an official Recognized Service Organization (RSO) of the Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod.